Abstract
Introduction
Car cin osarc oma of the head and neck is unc ommon. M ost repor ted ca ses ha ve OCC UlTed in the major saliva ry glands; other sites include the larynx and ph aryn x and, less frequ entl y, the ora l and nasal cavities and the esophag us. 1·6 Tru e ca rcinos arcomas of the larynx and the hyp opharyn x represent less than I% of all mali gn ant neoplasm s in thi s ar ea . 3. 4. 6 .~Th e mean age of carcinosarcom a patients is 60 yea rs, and ther e is a mal e predominance (3.5 to I). 4, 6 .8R isk fact ors are si milar to those of squamo us ce ll ca rci no ma (e.g ., smoki ng and alco ho lis m), and ther e is a higher risk in pati ent s wh o are ex pose d to radiati on . The classic clinical pre sent ation features dysph onia and dyspn ea secondary to laryn geal obstruction.r ?"
The histogen esis of carcinosarcoma is co ntrove rsial. Th e most widely acce pted theor y ascribes its or igin to the differ ent iation of primitive blastic mesenchymal ce lls that can matur e and produce malign ant neoplasm s of multiple different iation. At diagnos is, a true ca rcin osarcoma ex hibits a mali gn ant mesenchym al component (sarco ma), as well as an e pithe lial co mpo nent (carcino ma or adenocarcinom a). Histol ogic study will re veal the presen ce of pleomorphic cells and aty pical mitosis.H? In cases when histologic lineag es that are uncommon in the larynx have been found, treatment has almost invari abl y involved total larynge ctomy. Only a few report s exist of cases of non squ amous (no ne pide nnoid) histolo gy in which organ preser vation wa s attempted .s" To our kn owl ed ge, no case of laryngeal carcinos arco ma treat ed with suprac ricoid parti al laryngectom y and cric ohyoidoepi gl ott opexy has been previou sly reported. In thi s article, we describe 2 such cases, and we discu ss their sa lient clinica l and histol ogic feature s.
Case reports
Patient 1. A55-year-old man sought medi cal attenti on fo ra 4-month history of pro gressive dysph oni a and recent-on set dy spn ea . He had been a heav y smoke r and hea vy drinker since the age of 15 years. An oth er ph ysician had previously per formed a biopsy of the lar yn x, which reveal ed the presenc e of a ca rcinosarco ma.
Our cl inical and endoscopic exa mi nation reveal ed that a tum or had arise n fro m the left tru e vocal fo ld and obstructed 90% of the endolary nge al lum en . Th e affect ed voca l fo ld wa s fixed , and the ary te no ids we re mob ile. Th e tum or was stag ed as T 3NOMO.
Th e pat ient und erwent a supracricoid parti al laryngectomy with cri coh yoidoepi gl ott op exy, which preserved the aryte noids, and a se lective bilat eral d issection fro m level s II throu gh Y, which pre served both jugular veins and the XIth cra nial ner ve. Transop erati ve and definiti ve studies co nfirmed the diagn osis of carci nosarcoma and revealed that the surgica l margins were lesion-free. No complications occ urred durin g the postoperative period . On postop erative day 6, the tracheotom y tube was removed and the patient was able to speak. He was discharged the followi ng day with a nasogastric feeding catheter in place. The cathete r was removed on postoperative day 21 . The patient was not co nsidered for postoperative radiotherapy.
Eig ht months later, the patient reported respiratory difficu lties and odynophagia. Physical ex plora tion and endoscopy detected a 4-cm tum or in the neoglott ic area at the site of the left arytenoids . The patie nt underwent a total laryngectom y. He was monit ored with periodic physical examinations, fiberoptic nasolaryngoscopy, ches t x-rays, and co mp uted tom ograph y (CT) of the head and neck. At the 12-month exami nation, he exhi bited no evidence of tumoral activity.
Macroscopic evaluation. The specimen exc ised during the first surgery included thyroid carti lage and new ly formed red-violet endopharyngea l tissue, which had arise n from the left true voca l fold. The mass had a polypoid appearance, a peduncul ated base, and sma ll areas of surface ulceration (figure I , A). It measured 3 x 2.5 x 2 em, Th e base of the tum or was co ntinuous, wit h an irreg ular plaquelike white lesion that ex tended along the voca l process of the aryte noids. T he right false and true voca l fo lds were without alteration. Sag ittal sect ioning revealed that the new ly formed tiss ue was so lid and featured alternati ng white and violaceous areas .
Microscopic evaluation. At the histologic level, the newly formed tissue co ntained two types of ce lls. Th e major co mpo nent was pleomorphi c fusifor m ce lls; these ce lls had ovoid nucl ei and eos inophilic cy toplasm, and they ex hibited num erous mitotic figur es (figure I, B). T he ce lls were con tinuous, with areas of osteo id material. In so me areas, epi the lial ducts that contained carcinoma were present within the sarcomatous neop lasm (figure I, C) . Immunohistochemical study revealed intense imm unoreactivity to cytokeratin in the carci nomatous areas and to vimenti n in the sarcomatous areas. T he final diag nosis was carc inosarcoma of the left true vocal fo ld that exte nded to the voca l process of the arytenoids and infiltrated Rein ke 's space and the ske letal muscle. Dissection of both sides of the neck turn ed up no evi de nce of metastasis. Th e recurrent tumo r was made up of only the sarcomato us componen t of ca rcinosarcoma (os teosarcoma) .
Patient 2. A 54-year-old man with progressive dysphonia of 4 mo nths ' evolution and a 32-year history of smoking 15 cigarettes per day was referred to our hospital for management of a mal ignant lary ngeal tumor. Ano ther physician had biopsied the larynx and rendered a diag nosis of squamous ce ll ca rcinoma.
Our physical and endoscopic examinations revealed that a 3-cm tum or located on the right true voca l fo ld had obs tructed approxima tely 80 % of the endo laryngea l lumen. Vocal fold and arytenoid mobility was normal, and the tumor was staged as T2NOMO. We perfo rmed a supracricoid partia l laryngectomy with cr icohyoidoepiglottopexy and bilate ral dissection of the neck from levels II throu gh V. Intraoperat ive histopathology co nfirmed that the surgical margins we re clear. Durin g the postoperati ve period , the patient developed ede ma of the aryte no ids, which was aIleviated by stero id therapy. He was decannulated on postoperati ve day 10 and was able to speak. He was disch arged on postop erat ive day II with a nasogastri c ca the ter. Th e ca theter was rem oved on postop er ati ve day 23. Rad ioth erap y was not co nside red. At 12 months offoIlow -up, no ev ide nce of tumoral ac tivity was observed.
Macroscopic evaluation. Th e surgical speci me n was made up of newl y for me d white, multinodul ar, po lypo id, pedunc ulated endo lary ngeal tissu e that was located on the right true vocal fold. Th e mass measur ed 2.7 x 2. 1 x 1.4ern and co ntained areas of hem orrhage. The false and tru e left vocal fold s were devoid of tum or. Sa gittal sec tio n ide ntified a sol id, firm neopl asm with alterna ting white and vio laceous areas. Th yroid cartilage was clearl y ev ide nt at the periphery of the speci me n.
Microscopic evaluatio n. Again, histology revealed two ce Ilulartypes and, aga in, the major co mpo nents were rou nd and fusiform pleom orphic ce lIs with abunda nt eosinophilic cy toplas m ex hibiting a high mitoti c ind ex (figure 2, A).
Other areas co ntained foci of in situ carcino ma and grade Volume 85, Number 5 II dysplasia ( figure 2, B) . No co ntinuity ex isted between the two neopl astic co mpo nents. Immunohi stochemi cal study revealed inte nse imm unoreactiv ity to vime nti n and ac tin in the sarcoma to us areas and to cy tokeratin in the ca rci no ma tous areas . Th e defin itive histopathologic diagnosis was a ca rcinosarcoma made up of areas of in situ ca rci noma and leiom yosarcom a of the right true vocal fo ld that invo lve d the vocal process of the ary teno id and infiltra ted into Reinke 's space witho ut affec ting the vocal mu scle or thyroid ca rtilage . Dissection of both sides of the neck revealed no metastasis.
Discussion
Carcinosa rco ma is so metimes ca Iled by several othernames ipseudosarcoma , sarcomatoid carcinoma, pleomorphic carcinoma , and pseudocarcinosarc oma y. not alI of which are correct.v''"1.1 2The variety ofterm s, as we Ilas the tum or 's varia ble cli nica l presentation and morpholog ic charac teristics, has the potenti al to ca use so me confusi on.
Carcinosarcoma vs. sarcomatoid carcinoma. The re is a differen ce between carcinos arcoma and sarcomatoid ca rc ino ma; the latter is a squamo us ce Il ca rci no ma with spin dle-ceIl cha nges that simulate a sarco ma. Also , a sarcoma toid carci noma gro ws more slow ly. Clinica Ily, dysph oni a is present in pa tients with both neopl asm s, bu t only carcinos arco ma is ge neraIly assoc iated wit h dysph agia, dyspnea, and obstruc tio n as an initial sy mpto m. Most ca rci nosarcomas are longer than 2 cm; sarco ma to id carcino mas are usu aIly sma Iler. Regi on al metastasis of the epithel ial co mpo nent of carcinosarcoma occ urs in only 10 to 20% of cases, but dista nt met astasis of the mesench ym al co mpo nent is more commo n. 1.2Differen ces also ex ist with respect to the histogeni c, histopath ol ogi c, and im mun oh istochemi cal fea tures of the two tum or s (table) .l.3.4·6-9.11 -13
Th e sarcoma to us co mpo nents of ca rci nosarcoma are , in decreasing orde r of freq ue ncy, cho ndrosarco ma, os teosarco ma , fibrosarcoma, and malignant fibrou s histiocytorna.P" Carcin osarcom a has an agg ress ive biol ogic behavior, and it is associated with high rates of rec urrence and distan t metastasis despit e radica l primary treatment. 1.3·5,7.9 Th e diagn osis is usu all y establis hed early on the basis of the clinical prese ntatio n, which is ge neraIly characterize d by the presen ce of an exophy tic tum or that qu ickl y causes obst ruc tio n as a result of its rapid growth, espec iaIly the growth ofthe mesenchym al co mpo nent. Wh en ulceration is presen t, the affected area ca n becom e overinfec ted, whic h ca n lead to a false -negative biop sy and delay diagnosis. Th erefore, pa tie nts with suspected ca rci nosarcoma should und ergo a deep biopsy of a non ulcerat ed area.
Treatment of carcinosarcoma. T here is no co nse nsus as to the most appro pr iate therap y for carcinosarcoma ." Th e most common treat ment is tot al lar yn gect om y, co mpleme nted in so me cases by adjuvan t che mo therapy Dysplasia to invasive carci noma or adenoca rcinoma; true sarco ma is the major co mponent with high mitotic index and cell pleomorphism; no areas of transition are observed Epithelial component is positive to cytoke ratin; mesenchymal co mpo nent is positive to vimentin and other markers, (S-100, actin, desmin, etc .) depending on the tumor's origin and /o r radiotherapy because the prog nosis is dependent on the type of ma lignan t mesenchyma l cornpon ent. Iv " We agree wit h Ianniello et al," who suggested that the therapeutic approach to and prog nosi s for carcinosarcoma is similar to that of squamous cell carci nom a. Because co nserva tive surgery has been show n to provide just as much local co ntro l as radica l surgery, supracricoid part ial laryngectom y is ind icated for selected cases of sq uamo us ce ll ca rcinoma and nonsq uamo us ce ll carcinoma.'?":" T he quality of life and phonatio n in patients who have undergone this typ e of surgical procedu re at our instit ution has been previously reported. '? In our ex perie nce , these patients were ab le to achieve an almost normal biopsyc hosoc ial integration.
Supracricoid partial laryngectom y has an advantage over other partia l surgeries with respect to surgica l margins.'? In 200 I, 2 reports of mesenchymal tumors treated wit h con servative surgery were pub lished; Ianniello et al'' reported using vertica l hemilaryngectom y, and Veivers et al '? used supracricoid partial laryngectomy with cricohyoidoepiglottopexy. T he case reported by Ianniello et al" was diagno sed as a carcinosarcoma, and the case from Veivers et al'? was diagnosed as a leiomyosarcoma; in retros pect, however, the latter migh t also have been a carci nosarcoma because the patient deve loped meta static squamous ce ll carcinoma from an unknow n primary 6 months afte r the initial treatment. Because carcinosarcoma is a high-grade ma lignant neoplasm that can metastasize, and because neck dissections are assoc iated with low mortality,1 we agree with Veiver s et al'? that elective neck dissection 340 must be performed at the time of the initial treatm ent of a none pithelial neo plasm .
Our2 patients were not co nsidered for adjuvant treatment with radiotherapy because their tumors were co nfined to the endo larynx and both necks were negative for metastasis. T he recu rrence in patient I involved an osteosarco ma, which is not an especially radio sensitive neoplasm; therefore , the patien t was resc ued by a total laryngectomy. It is interesting to note that in most cases of nonsqu am ous ce ll ca ncer of the larynx, the most common ca use of death is a distant (lung) metastasis.""
In co nclus ion , we believe laryngeal carcinosarcoma can be manage d with con servative orga n-preserving surge ry, with tota l laryngectomy reserved for recu rrences.
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